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Address Clear Skies Solar, Inc. 
5020 Sunrise Highway, Suite 227 
Massapequa Park, NY 11762 

Country USA

State New York

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Clear Skies Group (CSG) delivers turnkey solar electricity installations and renewable energy technology solutions to commercial and residential
customers across the United States. We are a designer and integrator of solar power systems, sourcing components from only the highest quality
manufacturers. Our team´s construction background provides us with real world experience in delivering results quickly and cost-effectively for our
customers. CSG also develops new technologies and products that include proprietary PV panel mounting systems and trade secrets that reduce the
system installation time. XTRAX® is a proprietary remote monitoring solution for measuring the production of renewable energy systems.

Since its launch, Clear Skies Group has installed solar power systems for municipalities, real estate developers, agricultural locations, office and
residential complexes, storage facilities, manufacturing plants, schools, and more. The company´s forte lies in sub-1MW commercial sector
installations, agricultural and petroleum field systems, residential installations through developer partnerships, and highly economical remote
monitoring services.
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